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Where Is The' Site?
Duplin Courtroom To Be Renovated In

Near Future; Courthouse To Be Painted17g;c::v To GeJ Jew Post Office
urvey Shows More Broilers Are
Deing Placed Despite Low Pricesbeing considered; one site- near

Quinn McGowen Furniture Comp-

any and' one site near Warsaw Mo-
tor Company As soon as the site fs
approved, work will begin immedi-
ately: ' (

Anyone Interested who has a Post
Office Site for sale may get an op

W. F. White, of Clinton, for $1,485
to paint the interior of the court
house, except the courtroom and
inside the old vaults of the Register
of Deeds and Clerk of Superior
Jourt .

This new painting is to be com-
pleted by August 25.

Other bidders on painting inside
the main courthouse were: Joe
King, of Teachey, $1,665; and R.
B. Williams, of Beulavilie, $1,750.

ments In North Carolina's two prin-
cipal broiler producing areas re-

veals that more broiler are being
put in boiler houses weekly, above
and beyond the house capacities,
than ever before.

An example of what is being
done in well over 90 per cent of the
producers surveyed in Duplin and
Pender Countries in Eastern North
Carolina and Randolph and Chat-

ham Counties in Piedmont North
Carolina can be seen on the Eras-'u- s

Jessup farm, route 1 Bear

tion blank from attorney Robert L.

At American Legion Hut

differencesin the feed conversion
contact in Piedmont North Carolina
as compared to Eastern North Caro-

lina.
In all instances, the feed conver-

sion contracta.in Piedmont North
Carolina as compared to Eastern
North Carolina contracts are seeing
farmers receive more money in the
Piedmont section.

However, there is considerably
wider margin of feed conversion
rate between Piedmon and Eastern
North Carolina.

Most farmers in th ePiedmont
on back)

Soft Ball League
Standing, July 1

$487 In Cash And Merchandise Stolen
Mass Meeting Friday, 8 P. Wallace From Quinn Wholesale Saturday Night

Warsaw has 'been approved for a
new Post Office building by the
Federal Post Office Department,

Plans for the new building, load
In gplatfdrm and storage space call
for approximately 500ft square feet
of floor space; Warsaw Post Office
now hag only-- 16S0 feet of space.
Due to sick of space now, : the
Greensboro, Highway Post Office
has to turn around in Clinton and
is serviced to Warsaw by a star
route carrier, Meeting now at the
Warsaw Post ; Office.1U..JLeJeune
Star, Route, Highway i' Post Office
route carried from' Clinton, Rock v
Mount-Wilmingt- Star; Route ; in
addition to local carriers for route
one and. two. These large trucks
must have ,room for Unloading and
turning around.

The only holdup to the newnPost
Office building now is a suitable
site.-Thr- ee sites near the depot are I

Trial
W&rdr

i. The North 'Caroline? Press Asso-

ciation meets in Charlotte this week
and a full program hi planned for
the members. It bejrmsi on Thuta
day with a, reception' J and buffet
supper, then tiekets to; the Charlotte
Music Theatre toi sei the '.'.'West
Side Story." Ton Friday morning

Duplin Couiity Community Deve-

lopment Soft Ball League .

Standing Through July 1. 1961 is as
follows:
ADULTS

W. L. Pet.
4 0 1.000

2 1 .667

2 1 ,

'2 1 .667

0 3 .009

0 4 .000

W. L. ' Pet.
4 (I 1.000

3 1 .750

2 1 .fi7
1 2 .333

0 3 .000

0 3 ,009 ;

l "' breakfast, thui will be followed ty
i tow.andlurwihe alM the Bowater

VlmCpvMJI-1- "Then Oil

Ht-- n banquet'rat','Hicn time Dr. Cald--
Well, Chancellor of State ..College

win be the; speaker. On jtaturdaf
morning 'thr-pres-s closes with - a
buslness-.meetin- g a"ml the election
of officer. It really "sounds like a

Tlie. new official North Carolina
State, Highway Map is off the pres-

ses and, being - distributed now.

The. first mass meeting to be
: held by the membership ef the

Eastern North Carolina Broiler
Growers,- - Inc. sinee organiza-
tion was completed, will be held
Friday night, July 21, at the

r Ameriean1 Legion Hut, in ..Wal- -
. lace. ' - ,"'.!i(f.

v The meeting will begin .at 8

p: m." J,.'
"We have some very Impor-
tant Information which , we
want' to pass along to the mem-
bership," and I. J. Sandjiin,

i Jr., president." and we are hop-I-

tr a big turn-out.- "

Sandlin 'expressed the belief
that the organization will pick
up many new members at the
meeting. There are at present
150 dues paying members In the V

; 'organization.'
- Sandlin added, "I cannot

stress too much the Ipnr'nm--e f
this meeting and hope that each
member and iu- -'

teVeited In the future of broiler
. production In . Eastern North

it
iVlaiMil

D. Bryon Teachey

Duplin Assistant

Superintendent
D. Bryon Teachey, of Rose Hill,

has. been retained as Assistant Sup
erintendent of Duplin County Sch
ools under the hew school adminis-
tration program adopted in North
Carolina,

County Superintendent 0. P.
Johnson said today the only dif
ference in Teachey 's status with
Duplin County's school system is
that he is now on the State payroll
and' a State school employee and
not being paid by the County. ,v

Teachey has been in the school
profession for several years. Before
becoming Assistant Superintend-
ent to Johnson, he had seved insev-er- al

capacities within Duplin Coun-

ty and also in the Lenoir County
school system at Moss Hill.

"He is a fine 'schoo
Johnson said today.;

"We are indeed fortunate to have
him as the Assistant School Super-
intendent in Duplin County." -

Teachey will be in charge of sch
ool curriculum and instruction hi
all County Schools. 1 ' -

.He resides at Rose Hill with his
wife, the former .Alice Fussell, of
Rose Hill, They have no children.

The Teachey s are members of the
Rose Hill Baptist Church where
they are active in all church af-

fairs! :i',:rV,-:':- - "i ... i,

they ,are most attraotive.:?Tbey are
printed In full color, and show the
routings of more ian 13,000 miles
of Prlmiary.' Interstate and major
secondary roads of the Estate.. There
are sixteen full Color, pictures of
some of the Tar .lleel State's mos

The Courtroom in the Duplin
County Court House is to get a
complete renovation.

County Auditor F. W. McGowan
said today the County Board of
Commissioners have given the go
ahead for architects to draw plans
for the renovation.

The Courtroom ceiling is to be
lowered, new lights and more lights
are to be installed, a new Judge's
bench constructed, the bar is to be
enlarged, new bar rail built, new
floor 'covering and new seats in-

stalled.
The courtroom is to be air condi-

tioned, in such a manner as to eli
minate the noise which was caus-
ed by the old window air condition-
ers.

McGowan said the old air condi-
tions, which have been used very
little, have been taken out of the
courtroom already and installed in
offices in the Agriculture Buil ''n"T

Under the remodeling plan of the
courtroom, the baicony will be re-

tained.
A contract has been awarded to

Duplin Past Year

Real Estate Loans
COLLECTIONS

Collections this year totaled $300,-00- 0

and Was about the same as last
year. All feal estate loan payments
were collected 100 and only $1300

was delinquent on two operating
loans. This gives a collection re-

cord of 99.6. In 1958, the amount
collected was 95 ; in 1959, it was
98; and in 1960 it was 99.3. The
past four years, it has increased to
where it is nearly 100 at present.

The Farmers HorherSyM
tion program has seen a large in-

crease in this county this year with
many new families - taking advan-
tage of the various loans to improve
or construct new homes, enlarge
their farms and become more ef
ficient in farming by Increasing
the size and amount of labor- -

Many borrowers
have moved on to private sources
of credit and many' have paid in

'full.
Farm records have shown an in

crease in the size of farms being
operated. Incomes have increased
along with net worth. More farmers
are becoming successful by incor-
porating record keeping and farm
planning into their overall farm
management program.

The new administration has
made available ne wloans that will
made available new loans that will
present type loans are ndw avail-
able. We believe that the loans whi
ch will be available for the new fis-

cal year will greatly increase the
money loaned over that of this past
year. It is hoped that more Duplin
families will take advantage of
these new loans-fo- the coming
year .

Information on the new programs
will be disseminated as soon as it
becomes available. Information on
the present program can be obtain-
ed at the county office located in
the Agriculture Building in Ken-

ansvlUe.

Town Board Makes

Appointments
. Commissioner appointments were

made at the regular meeting of the
Beulavilie .Town Board which was
held at the Town Hall on July 18.

Mayor Muldrow gave the oath to
Commissioner Perry Williams, as
he had been absent for the June
Meeting, After the Mayor welcom
ed the. new and old members, he
mad eappointments as follows:
Mayor Pro Tern and Consturction
and Development, D. E. Houston;
Street Commissioner, Andrew Jack-
son; Water Commissioner, Herman
Gore; Fire" and .Recreation Com-

missioner, Perry Williams; Sanita-
tion anfel Finance and Purchasing,
Raleigh Lanier. ' ' '

-

A discussion was ' held on how
much a commissioner could spend
on a job before bringing it 'up be
fore the Board. A motion was mnde
and carried to spend- any amount
under $200; It was voted to give
Franklin Boyette a raise from $45.- -

per week to $50.00, of July 1.

'A motion was' made and carried
get a new stop light Also a dis-

cussion was held on the possibili-
ty of getting Patrolman in the
section, and it was decided to ask
Senator Henderson to he'p In the

tfter. ,

e meeting was t' i 1.

West in Warsaw.
The post office -- in Warsaw has

been in , its present location since
1951. The quarters are cramped and
much more space Is needecL-Fr- ed

J. Baars is postmaster and Page
johnson is assistant postmaster.
They have 10 employees.

- Carolina will make a special ef-

fort to attend.
' ' Garland King, manager of
KenansvlUe Production Credit,
whose organization has most of
the broiler houses' in Duplin
County financed, and Paul Bar--
wick, secretary ef the Eastern
North Carolina Broiler Growers,
Inc., wilt be the Principal spea-
kers.

FHA Loans Double In

Collected 100 On
Duplih County farm families bor-

rowed $790,000 from the Farmers
Home Administration during the
fiscal year ending on June 30,. 1961,

according to a report this week by
B. A.1 Parker! Jr., the agency's
county supervisor.' This was moren
than double the amoun tloaned lasr
fiscal year. These funds included
$340,000 for operating loan used
by farmers to purchase machinery.
Uvestoclr, and, farm supWes. andj
$450.gna for real estate Joans V fur
chase jind develop farms and con-

struct new f homes. This amount
comperes with $337,00 total bor
rowed last fiscal year and points
up the increased demand for agri-

culturalcredit and home improve-
ments. -

APPLICATIONS
This 'past year, the office receiv

ed 100. operating and 130 real estate
applications from new families in
addition .to applications from pre-
sently indebted borrowers. This is

almost 100 more applications than
received in 1960 fiscal year.

To Be Held In

Duplin Monday
A meeting will be held at 6:30 p

m. on Monday, July 24, at tne 10
bacco Variety Demonstration on
the farm of E. J. Shaw, Beulavilie
Shaw's Farm' is located about 4

miles from Beulavilie, in the Cedar
Fork Community.

Varieties in the Demonstration
are: McNair 10. McNair 12, and
seven (7 Experimental Varieties,
which are disease resistant. All of
these Experimental Varieties are
from the N. C. Experiment Station.

Everyone interested in tobacco
varieties are invited to attend this
meeting. Roy R. Bennett. Exten-
sion Tobacco Specialist, from State
College, will be at the meeting to
discuss the varieties.

.

'eligibility regardless of how he
makes his living. Young men ran-
ging in status from presidents of '

corporations to service station at-

tendants can work e in

the Jaycees A .V
The unique 21-3- 6 year age limita-

tion's of the Jynior Chamber also
fetamps it as different. Conserva

tive and fence-straddlin-g leaders
seldom gain power in a Jaycee lo-

cal, but even if they do they cannot
stay around long enough to block
progress permanently. As . young
men Jaycees occassionally ' make
mistakes and attempt more than
they can finish. More and othen
than not, however, they surprise
the older leaders Of other civic
clubs by actually doing what these
groups were reticent to try. The
reason so many Junior Chamber of
Commerce chapters embark upon
controversial projects, ones which 00

other organizations pass by, is be-

cause Jaycees would rather rock to

the boat than miss the boat. In
other words, .Jaycees" who really
look to the future realize more of-

ten than other organizations that
you're got to start w k by gating
off your iXi-- 'i i r.

By Paul Berwick
Despte the fact that farm broil

er prices have been the lowest in
North Carolina's history in recent
weeks, broiler placements continue
at an e high. Prices have
ranged In recent weeks from 11

tents to a high of 13 '2 cents i

North Carolina.
A check of place.

was removed with the use of a
tourch. About $487 was taken. Some
merchandise, especially cigarettes,
were missing, but the exact amount
is undetermined.

The thieves also managed to
wreck the place and scatter many
papers all over the office.

H. T. Hartley, SBI, agent remov-
ed finger prints from the business.
Investigating the theft, other than
Revelle and Hartley was Deputy
Sheriff Rodney Thigpen.

The theft was discovered Sunday
around 11 a. m. The last person to
leave the business on Saturday
night left around 8 p. m.

For Pageant Wed.
urduy night from the War Memor-
ial Coliseum in Greensboro. The
two-hou- r telecast will begin at 10:00

P. M.

Two GajTirourvty
dubs Wave Weed
Demonstrations

Tobacco Variety Demonstra-
tion are located on farms in the
Mt. Olive area in Duplin County.

One of the demonstrations is on
the farm of Billy Farmer and is
located about One and one-ha-lf

miles North of Rone's Chapel. The
other demonstration is located on
the farm of Llnwood Jones, about
one-ha- lf mile from' Blizzard and
Holmes Mill In the Pleasant Grove
Community, These Tobacco Variety
Demonstrations are sponsored by
Rone's Community Devolpment
Club and Pleasant Grove Commun-
ity Development Club in coopera
tion wifh the County Agent's Office.

There are' 11 disease resistant
varieties in each of these demon-
strations. Many of the varieties are
experimental varieties, which are
being developed by the N. C. Ex-

periment Station for possible re-

lease to farmers in the future.
All tobacco growers interested in

new varieties are invited to visit
these demonstrations at any time.
Farmer and Jones have sheets giv-

ing the breeding and disease resis-
tant information on each variety.

Faison Youth Is

Killed When Hit

By Pick-U- p Truck
Norwood Alec King,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood O.
King of Rt. 1, Faison, was killed
Monday morning When struck by a
pickup truck near his home.

Patrolman D. W. Williams said
the boy was struck as he was run-
ning across rural paved road
1731 by a pickup truck operated by 1

James Earl Lindsey, 42, of Rt. 1

Faison.
Lindsey told the officer he was

meeting a farm tractor hauling a
trailer when the boy ran from be-

hind a parked cotton picking mach-
ine and it was impossible to avoid
striking him. The pavement was
wet after a heavy rain. Investiga-
tion is continuing, the officer said.

The boy's father, who witnessed
the accident, took him to Sampson
Memorial Hospital. , where he was
dead en arrival. wjl? '

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday at S p. m. at the Poplar
Grove Baptist church by the Rev.
L, H. Knott and the Rev. Bill n.

Interment followed In the
Black men family cemetery. : ,,

Surviving are this parents, Nor
wood O. and Mrs. Emma Smith
K' his paternal grandparents.

r. f J Mre. Oates King of Rt 1,

i and his maternal ' grand
"- -. end f,'-- D.

. 2.1. 2, Ttjur-- C ;.v.
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Creek.

He has five, 10,000 capacity brol- -

er houses. Right now each house
has a minimum of 10,500 birds.

In Eastern North Carolina, broil
er houses being filled to over cap-

acity is reported on every farm sur-

veyed, some with a greater over
flow than the above sample.

The latest report on broiler pla
cements as published by the North

arolina Crop Reporting Service,
Raleigh, shows that for the week of
July, 8, 12.1 percent more broilers
were placed during the week than a
year earlier.

An increase of 14.1 per cent is
also reported for broiler chicks hat
ched for the week of July 8, over a
year earlier.

Eggs set during the week repre
sented an increase over the same
week in 1960 of 17.9 per cent.

Broiler prices received on the
farm are varying, since most of the
farmers are on a feed conversion
contract. However, producers report

Mrs. Ireme Sutton Southerland,
Negro woman of the

Rockfish Community near Wallace,

Is in Duplin County jail in lieu of
$3,000 bond charged in the Satur-
day morning death of her husband.
Worth Southerland, 35.

Deputy Snyder Dempsey, who in-

vestigated, said the couple had
been having marital troubles and
had been separated for about one
month.

Mrs. Southerland stabbed her
husband with a pearing knife. The
knife penetrated Mie heart. The ex-

ternal bleeding was slight as a

small wound was made.
Southerland, after he was stab

bed on one of W, W. Smith's farms
around 6 a. m. Saturday, got into
his car and drove to his mother's
house, near the golf course outside
Wallace, and told his mother his
wife had stabbed him and that he
was dying.

His mother and Roosevelt Wilson,
a Negro man who stopped at the
house soon after Southerland arriv-
ed, took him in Wilson's car and
started to Rose Hill to see a doc- -

Red Cross Fund

Correction
Last week an error was made in

the Fund Campaign Report of the
Red Cross Drive. The Times regrets
very much that this error was made
and is happy to make the correc-
tion.
Fund Campaign Report For 1961

Division Raised
Beulavilie $50.00

Bowden $6.00

B. F. Grady $36.54

Cabin $20 00

Chinquapin $7.10

alypso s.so
Faison 54.75
Fountain-Lyma- n $5.75

Hallsvllle $40.00

Kenansville $208.91

Magnolia $104.40

Potters Hill $78,381

Rose HiU $248.95

Teachey .. $38.97

Wallace . $754.52

Warsaw .Vt, . $112.50

Negro-- Group . . , . $503.40

Camp Lejeune ' $1400.00

TOTALS..,. .1... $3765.67

'V.-" Dlvtokm
Teachey . .... . -- ; .. $25.00

Chinquapin ..t.. .. $60.00

Chinquapin .. ., $10.00

Wallace. i..V..V.......... . $57.50

Magnolia . .. . .. $31.50

Kenansville ..,,.., $24.50

Branch Community ,.v, $10.00

Falser $28.00

Warsaw $105.00

Charity I - ; . $33.00

Rose um ....rc;.,..: $116.37

?.::r " ou fv, v $3.00

$503.50

Thieves, who apparently knew
their way around and the layout
inside Quinn Wholesale Co. of War-

saw, broke into the business after
8 p. m. Saturday night and stole
about $487.

Chief Deputy Sherirf T. E: Rev-ell- e

said today that thieves entered
the business through, a hole they cut
in the roof. Boxes of merchandise
happened to be stacked in stair-
step fashion inside the building
under where the hole was cut in the
roof.

The hole was about four feet long
and 18 inches wide.

Inside the building, the safe door- -

"Miss Raleigh'

Gail Newton Left
An excited "iMiss Raleigh", in the

person of Gail Newton of Kenans-ville- ,

left Raleigh on Wednesday
morning to join the MISS NORTH
CAROLINA PAGEANT.

Miss Newton will jbe in the talent
fwrtet-eiWedrs- di nl $h

araae paiqing mm vunirn mi
Thursday night and the evening
dress contest on Friday night.

Mr. and (Mrs. BUI Law and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman 'Melvin of Raleigh
will be her escorts and chapeHones.
On Friday her mother, Mrs. A,
Newton and her sister and husband
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Morrow of

Alabama and Mrs..' Hor-tenc- e

Hasty - and Rudy Hasty of
Kenansville will join her in Greens-
boro. I

The finals of the Miss North Car-

olina Pageant will be televised Sat- -

Chinquapin Boy

At Forestry Camp

Donald Gurganus, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Gurganus of
N. C. has been selected

from Duplin County by the Weyer

haeuser Company to attend the
Forestry Camp for Farm Boys. The
Camp will be held at Singletary
Lake Group Camp near Eliznheth-tow- n

from July 23 thru 29 with 80

boys from North Carolina attend-
ing.

Donald is a sophomore at Chin-

quapin High School and a member
of the local chapter of the Future
Farmers of America. Lucian Nor-

ton, his teacher of Vocational Agri-

culture assisted the Company in
making the selection.

Once again this year th "mn
will be sponsored by the Southern
Pulpwood Conservation Association
throuuh its member companies. The
Weyerhaeuser Company, North Car-

olina Division, 'Plymouth, Cham-
pion Paper and Fibre Company,
Canton; The Rieget Paper Corpora-
tion, Bolton; and- - International
Paper Company, Raleigh, N. C.

It will be conducted by the Divi

sion of Forestry, North Carolina
Department of Conservation and
Development with B, S. Hays,? Fire
Prevetion Forester with the depart
ment acting as camp director.

Whle at the camp Donald will re-

ceive instruction in Forest Manage-
ment. Timber Estimating, Fire
Control, Utilization, . Insects and
Diseases, and Tree Identificaion.
In addition to the forestry courses
he will have ample opportunities
for. participation in various recrea-
tional activities such as swimming,
Softball, volleyball, and hiking.: In-

structors for the various forestry
courses and the related recreation-
al activities will be made up ef per
sonne! from the sponsoring paper
companies and' members of the
North Carolina Forestry Division. :.

'

RALEIGH . The Motor Vehicles-Department-

summary of traffic
deaths through 10:09 a. m., Mond
July 17:

Killed To Date "

:;.:'ci To Date U ? " -

interesting lyurjai-jnirntiwu-

map carries out the general theme
of "Variety Vacationland." 300,000
copies of tpe map have been print-- 1

ed and are available free of charge
from the State Higliway Commis- -

slom . -
K

iTelevision station WITN is insuf-- i
ling a 1525 foot tower which is re--
fa-re- to as "The "High and. The
Mighty". They expect to complete
this , tower by September. With a
tower, as high as that, .there is no
telling what we might see Over tele--

'

Visioftl.; . i'??Cv;7?':
t h rolfiaan which' came

Beautancus
Cedar Fork
Oak Ridge
Pleasant Grove
Rone
Potters Hill

JUNIORS

Beautancus
Potters Hill
Cedar Fork
Oak Ridge
Pleasant Grove
Rone

ormng ;
tor. Berore they arrived Souther-
land died.

No inquest will be held according
to Coronor Hector McNeil. The Wo-

man will be held for Grand Jury
action.

Received First
Cotton Blossom

The Times received a cotton bios-- :
som this week from Nettie Wi-

lliams of Warsaw. This is the first
cotton blossom received by The
Times office this year, and it

the sender to a year's sub-

scription of The Duplin Times. Con-

gratulations!

Thigpen Opens

Shop In Kinsfon
Edward I.yndel'e Thi-pe- n, son of

Margaret Thigpen and the late
Eddie H. Thigpen of Beulavilie.'-wh-

has had some nine years ex-

perience as an optician, has opened
his office as a Registered Retail
optical business at 402 North Queen
Street ( next to the Railroadyi. The
hours of operation are from 9:00
p. m. to 5:30 p. m. each day.

Thigpen attended the Beulavilie
High School and took his appren-
ticeship for five has been engaged
in his profession at Goldsboro.

He is married to the former
Betsy Turner of Raleigh. They have
two sons, Edward L., Jr., age three
and Steven Davie, age three mon-

ths.
Mrs. Thigpen is organist at Madi-

son Avenue Baptist Church in
Goldsboro and her husband has
been singing with the Men of Mad-

ison Choral Group. He is a Second
Lieutenant in Batterv B. of the Na--
tional Guard of Beulavilie. They
pian to sell tneir home in Goldsboro
and locate in Kinston in the near
future.

v"'V v.'
'

',

Edward Lyndelle Thij;.

Into the office'that The Aluminum
Company of America, one of whose

"Vliat Make The Jaycees Truly Unique"

C major operations is at Badin, plans
j .to have an exhibit at .the N. Q.

i Trade Fair In, Charkjtte Coliseum
V andMetthandise; Mart,? October 12- -j

21. Last week, While In Norfolk, I
i bumped Into Elweod Reed who Was

i raised, in KenansvlUe and worked
r for the County". Superintendent of

Schools' for several "year. Elwood
V said that his n6w with; the al-- .

quired , about everyone in Kenans-i- .
ville, and .asked nie to say :"Heho"
to the folks In town. He and Mrs.

:' Reed were visiting their son and
family in Norfolk. His' son. eJhn,
works there with fhe Norfolk Newa-i- :

papers. Small World! : ;f ;
Ruth'' ; ' i r':--y-

"I The following ''progress-minded- "

young men of Warsaw truly help
make, the Junior Chamber of Com-

merce a unique civic group. Roy
Berwick, Joe Brinson, Hugh Cart-ton- ,.

Joe Costin, Allen Draughan,
Alblne English, 3. T. Kelly. J. B.
Herring. Jimmy Johnson. 'Colin
McLaurin, J. D. Pruitt. A Smith,
Frank Steed, Marvin Sutton, Gene
Holland; Buster . Torrana, - Doug
Townsend, Charles, Page, W. C.
Martin, and Leonard Autry.

Despite its name the national or-

ganization has no official ties with
the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States. However, Jaycee
chapters may. work closely with
Chambers of Commerce ' in-- some
communities, but they are very
seldom . subservient. Of course as
all may know the Warsaw chapter
would gladly work with the Cham
ber of Commerce .... but again, we
all know that some would rather
not rock the boat. ,

In the first place, a Jaycee chap
ter does not have occupational
classifications as a determination
for membership as does, for exam-
ple, a Rotary club. This means that
there can be no quetion of man's

msMotti Spoked
At N.CS. tl.A.
jDlsirlct 27 of the N. C. S. N. 'A.
met at Wallace Lunch ; Room 'on
July 13th at p. fn.
i- Mri. Marie C. Noel'l. Exec. Sec.
of HC S. N. A. and editor of Tar
Heel Nurse, of Raleigh was speak-
er. Mrs. Noell IS Very well informed
as to nursing In the state and' she
emphasized the great need of bel-

ter nUrsing schools and better teac-
hing In the school. She brought out
the fact that North Carolina had
more failures at Stale Board than
any other state. She challenged all
nurses to work t ,:rd more Im-

provement In m.; l.,. schools and
f '1 it ' I - to come tliro- -


